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SALT  LAKE  aTY,   UTAH,  MONDAY,  JULY  9,   l956     -
¢    I           <

ROCK  MARKER  -  This  monument  at  Enoch  honors
scouts   who   tra.veled   old   Spanish   Trail.   Located   on
church square,  it says:..old Spanish Trail,  1785-1850.  A
tribute`£rom  scouts  of  today  to  scouts  of  early  West.
cedar Breaks District, BSA,  Troop No. 336."

TFi=e  M®untcEin  West

Ene¬h KFE®Wn AS T®wFB
©,ff Br®Eife©F!y Love
By JEAIiTNE a. BETHERS

News  Staff  VI7riter
A]though   thel.e   iS   a   City-

philadelphia - in   the   United
slat_es  which  is  known  as  the"city of Brotherly Love," south-
ern  utah  residents  also  have  a
community which they i-kink o£
wllen  that  iS  mentioned.   It  is
Enoch.

Enoch  is.  nestled  in  foothills
fmd  meadows eitJC,ht mi-leg  not.th-
e.Fat   ,J1=  a,_-i-;aI.  Cit--.i-.-It  i=,  ij,.l=-i  o££
IIighway 9l.

"1e  brotherly  love  beg=m  al-
most 90 year.S ago in  |869 when
/1           JC____±1__     _I:     I,-I-     I   ^^      T^t|ac'

summer  the  job  o£  1andscaping
and equipping the park will get
under way.

Enoch   has   been   SPeCi£ir.ally
known for its good £armel.s and
its musicians. Although farming
is  only  a  sideline  -w   (most

I,li),l!

people_ are  employed  in  nearby
communities), there was a time
when Enoch people did the grain
thrashing for the entire county.
The  musical  ability  O£  the  COm-
mup.ityl   which  began  with   its
Ill.St   Settie1.I    `naS    CuIJtinllell   iu
be  the  heart  o£  communit`y  ac-
tivity.

stories about Enoch ar-±. legion
_n,I   ,.,.+ay,.1C+illCr    Frnm   i.t1'e   first

OIJD  FOUNDRY-S.  B.  Jones,  88,  stands  by  Old  boiler
used to melt ore to  make  Cast- iron implements in early
days  o£  Enoch.  This  is  au  that  iS  left  Of  Old  foundry
built by Mr.  Jones,  grandfather  and his  Sons.
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Hno(.l|    ji=    nesllr.(i    it.:    looll.lil)S
a-;1d  men(iO-`T,S  l,_\ir=i|t   F.1.F!c`s  :lnl.tll-
tli-iiii   oi-  Cc`(i:r+`  Cili-.  1t   i:i  `i:J`St-  Ofi-
rlighway 91.

The  brotherly  love  bl>tJ11n  a1.
most 90 Years ago in 1869 when(

tnfoe\iad:Ti]yJ;rlh;ToollnsLitF]:g_:I.olieaS.
If

ter  they  were  joined  by  three
brothers,  Svlvester,  Hvrum and
F|.anklin,   'their    £am'ilies    and
their. father., John P. Jones.

The father, four brofiers and
their  families  worked  so   well
together   that   they   formed   a
company   which   was   in   force
for 25 years.

Johnson,s  Fort
The   town   was   first   known

as Johnson,s  Fort  wav back  in
the    ,1850,s.    Later   it   became
Johnson's   Spring,   then   \yhep
the- c-oinininnity wantecl to estab-
lish  a  post  o£fil.e,  it  was  neces-
sary   to   change   the   name   as
there  was  already  a  Johnson,s
Spring   in   the   southe1.n   Utah
area.  The  result  was  the  name
of  Enoch,   and   most  residents
seem  to  attempt  to  live  up  to
that name.

The    spirit    of    co-operation
which   began   with   the   Jones
fami,Iy  dolrinateS  all  action  o£
the  community  toda),..  TheI.e  iS
only  one  home  which  has  been
built  by  a   contractor.   All  the
rest   have  been   built,   co-opera-
tively  by  members  of  tile  com.
munity. A ward chapel acldition,
completed  in  1953  at  a  cost  o£
approximately  S'54,0011.  `.I.,?.s  clon-
t1-,..Cted     ``^,it+I     En orl1     i,-\,'ard,

s,   i!1C]uding lChurch  of  Jesus  Chii`lst   of  Lat-

itu:i(!i:aI;ll::i=fi !l tceolkdi)i:tayll11's;alia`` st*l.ten:ll1ltiilT-s

1

\Vhen  the  la_test,  home  in  the

ierd.:vpnenli,ir.g i?hera:-e cPee£Pelne[ ir::resdanO:i.tp.'uVri:I:
1   a£te1.   the
..steady.

" Robbery
|r3ng    for'Disnev.   25,

I  2r.a  S6uth,
)er:\,   will   be
a.n1.   in   CitvL
us(_.r'i    in    the
|1.m  robbery

the    foundation.   all    totgether.
VI7hen   the   rafters,   roof,   and
other  rough   work   was   to  be
done  the  people  all  joined  to-
gether  to  do  the  job  in  a  day.
For special kinds o£ work there
are  artisans,  each  a  specialist)
who turn their trades to  aiding
a  man  who  is  build.ing  a  home.

Many  Otker  K!mls
House   buildillg   iS   Only   one

kind   of   co-operation   that   the

s`t¬,Iaewe.:s:'nvaha:!i i i+.FoipkEenueg::Jtt;o';'e;T:illeiiv tai'::pe:rove:1i:cnpli:'a:
r.Tlldge   Le
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]1aVe    been    dOnateC1.    tIle   area
fenced   and    c.lea|.ed'.   and    this

.\i`,i-",`:`l   i1`J?F)l.rl   i;LL);Jll`.   i/-I",i   ille   =7i`c3::l1.

(iFI  f`::i\:`n;:;   ],Or   lil(-.   ¬?F`irc   (`OIJnlV.+

T'rlc.  musiefll  a11i3ity  c)I  the  com-I/

munii,...,,   which   her(r|n   witl|   its
lil.St   _;ettle1.,   has   _a-Ontinued   tO
be  the  heart  o£  community  ac-
tivity.

Stories about Enoch ar? legion
cilin±Iei.#e:;easstinsg:nFrbovmat#;:.:i:.es:

down  to  the  presefit  time  the
people who live there have been
vigorous, compassionate and tal-
ented.   Joel   H.   Johnson,   who
wrote the favored hymn,  ''High
Ore the Mountain Tops," claimed
its  broad  expanse   o£  meadow
land in the winter.  Of 1849-50.

Exploring  Group
He accompanied an exploring

group   sent   out   by   Brigham
Young.  The  group  camped  on
Summit Creek and when a mule
broke  _looseJ    Mr.    I_a_h_nS_O_n___W_a_S
s_erit  after  it.  He  oVTertook  it  at
the brow o£ a hill above Enoch.
As  the  others  came  up  tO  him
he  stretched  out  his  arms  and
is  reported to  llave  said,  wMine,
all mine, by right o£ discovery.,,

Mr. Johnson, who was  one Of
the first volunteers  to the Iron
Mission to  come to  this  area tO

!mine,   smelt   and   manufacture
iron,  was   given  permission  to
go to Enoch after Parowan and
Cedar. City had been settled.

Making iron products Was the
reason  the  Jones  family  went
first to Enoch. They had a coke
oven, a kiln, and other necessary
equipment  set  up  to  make iron
products.  Samuel  B.  Jones  said
that his grandfather learned the
trade  jn  England.  At  Enoch)  to-
gether   \+,i:-:I   his   boys,   he   Cast
grates,    aT\d    il.rJ1.:- -   I.-dies,    a.I,a
other objects.  ''A£ter he  got the
plant  set  up  he  would  cast the
pieces once or twice a year and
continued  to   do   so   for  about
eight years,  supplying much o£
the  area  `with  needed  iron  ob-
jects-"  Mr.  Jones,  who  is  now
in  his  late  80,s,  recalls  details
o£ where they acquired  the  old
boiler, and what work went into
the project.

The lush meadows that Enoch-
owned   dairy   cows   now   graze
ul)on has been a source of pleas.
ur.e  for many people.  Almost at
the  tut-n  Of  the  Century)  Cedar
city  was  attempting  to   get  a
building ready to present to the
state  so  that  it   could   have  a
college there.  They had scraped
i-he  bottom   o£   the   barrel   and

- ®F=EefiAEL   RE®FEGE -
\

As  provic!ed  hy  Chapter  4,  Title  20,
section  2C_4_i2  Lctws  of  Utc]l1/  notice
is  hereby  given  to  c!!!  elected  deEe_
geeFes    ±he!±    COLjNTY     RE®M!EtiAT!NG
C©NVENTE®N     OF     DEMOCRATIC

I  PARTY,  SALT  LAKE   COUNTY  WELL   BE

HELD   Iiti   TFTE   BALLROOM   OF    HOTEL
uTAEi,  SA"RDAY,  July  i4th,  |956,
at  9:3O  A.lth.

BLENfuJG-Old   and   new   portions   Of   Enoch   Ward  ,  `_I  `
chapel, Chul-ch of Jesus Christ o£ Latter-day!SaintS. This
is town,s civic center was well as religious point. The old
part still is used for dancing and for activities. The new
addition is used as a chapel and for classes.

_needed   additional   funds  for  a
heating   plant   at   the   college.
Someone  remembered  that  the
old   Cedar  Co-op   had   meadow
land  at  Enoch.  It  had  almost
been  forgotten  who  owned  the
land,  but  stockholders  were  ap--`
proached,   and  they   graciously
sold the land and gave the $5,000
received  froln  the  Sale  to  the
committee   in    charge    o£   the
building.

Although   the   community   is
small  in  numbers,.   just  under
200,  its  influence  has  been  felt
in southern Utah for more than
a_ century.  Many  areas  are  re.
ceiving` benefits   in   their   com-
munities  from  people who  once
lived  in  Enoch  but  have  moved
away,  and newcomers to  Enoch
enter  into  the  spirit  and
the     c.a-ope1-a-firm     that     cones
from  bi`ot'i-1erl.\,- iOVe.

+
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REPORT  OF  CONDITION  Or

FIRST  NATIONAL  BANK
OF  SALT  LAKE  CITY

in  the  State  of  Utah,  at  the  close  of  business  on  June  30.  1956,  published
ln  response  to  call  made  by  comptroller  of  the  currency|  under  section  52|1.
U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
cash,   balances   with  'other   banks,   including   reserve   balance,

and   cash    items    inprocessof   collection    ......................$  29,295,078.86
United  States  Government  obligations,  direct  and  guaranteed..    59,627.739.60
Obligations   of   States   and   political  'subdiViSiOns    ..-...-.......        9,582,533.Z5-
Corporate  stocks   (1nCludint>fT   S67,500.00   stock   of   Federal   Reset.Ve

I.baannsk)and..ii.s.c,:..ln-.s    (i..elu.ling   S32,844.78.:i.,;iaraitS;................    2"48oO,,580.9i?3
Bank   pren1-iSeS   O\+,ned,   S1.00;   furniture   and   fixtures.   $1.00    ....                        2,tlO

gte£leresatsasteetso\1.,?.e.i?i?.e.I.  t[l\;a.l.??.Tf   premise.s.......................... ,.......,.                :;;77f:3808

TOTAL    ASSETS    ...... $119,736,792.64
LIABILITIES

I)emand  clf\posits  of  indivjcluals,  partnerships,  and  corporations  $  81,026.801.36
Time  deposits  of  individuals,  partnerships,   and   COrPOl.at,ions   ..       8,989.95?-.54
Deposits    of    Unitecl     St,ates     Cove-ment     (including   postal

savintgs)                                                                                                                                              2,908,279.23
Deposits    of   Slat,es    and    p,olitical    subdi\.iSIOns     ...-............      16,427,02,4.30

5,195,87'6?.7Deposits  of  banks
otheTrOfeAPLOSigEiCoesrfif5ed.?:1,i.?.a.S.h.i.eri. :?.e.C.i:,..?tSCli)4,715,150.8S.         167,217.08

other    liabilities     ...............     .....'.I...........'....I......             394,683.89

TOTAIJ    LIABILITIES     ........I.......               -....'''®...''.'..$115,109,834.72
CAPITAL  ACCOUNTS

c%R:::a:i,a:i5e:;o:n:nrd:ftrlOetC:::eiOet:lt  :cacro:7n:.::: 0,Orefe,re:  s.too.k,..... :.:.:..: :     i:7:?:,,8;o:o: ,r:%:

TOTAL    CAPITAL    ACCOUNTS     ..                                   ....'..I...$     4,626,957.92

TOTAIJ   IJIABILITIES   AND   CAPITAIJ   ACCOuNTS    ........   $119,736,792.64
MEnIORANDA

Assets   pledged   or   assigned  ¢O  Secure   liabilities-and   for   Other
purposes.                                              .......                                                 ..       ........    $6,131,06o.I.ob
I,   A.   a.   Schoenhals,    Cashier   of   the   above-named    ba,nk,    dO    Silemnly

swear  that  the  above  statement  is  true  t,o  the  best  of  my  knowledge   and
belief.                                                                                 A.   I.   SCHOENHALS,   Cashier

correct-Act,est:  W.   M.   SMOOT


